BEST EVER GOLF ASSOCIATION
Hello there from your Secretary / Treasurer - Stephen Ellzey
Is it already the end of August?? Labor Day weekend is here. I
am off to play golf with the Oklahoma guys in Bella Vista,
Arkansas for the weekend. I hope all of you have plans with
family/friends or a golf game lined up for the weekend. This year
is really going fast. Here's an update on some news from the
Summer.
Our Leagues (Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday -Now Tuesday, and
Saturday) are winding down for the year. The Leagues have
September to finish up before the League Playoff in October
(Burning Tree Country Club in Decatur on Oct. 12) All our league
Presidents and support people with the leagues are doing an
outstanding job. Please let them know.
Our new Tournament Director (Linda Brooks) has had some great
tournaments over the summer. (With some help from Rusty and
Pat Gehringer for August ) (see the tournament web page for a
list of the tournament results and remaining tournaments). The
next tournament is at Cypress Lakes in Muscle Shoals on
September 14th. with the Pumpkin Ball tournament at Burning
Tree Country Club on Oct. 12.
Travel'n Golf will have their fall tournament at Perdido Key
October 28 - November 3. All the info is on the BEGA website at
the following location:
http://begainc.org/2019/Perdido/Perdido%20Key%202019.htm
Please review and send Mike and Linda Pline your Signup form
for the Tournament. (I here we'll have Great entertainment this

year at the Banquet.)
Hope to see everyone signed up for Perdido Key (Oct.28 - Nov. 3)
Linda has great pictures on BEGA Facebook.
From the Association, we have over 200 members signed up for
this year. Way to go. Another great year for membership.
I have been passing out the BEGA Logo polo shirts everyone
ordered. Everyone should get them by the Perdido Tournament.
Elections are this year - Our President (Rick Rush) will be working
with Keith Heidecker on getting the Ballot out for the Director's
Election and Tabulation of the results which will be announced at
the BEGA Banquet in Perdido. If you would like to run for Director,
Please send me your info in the form of a short Bio by September
15th. (4 or 5 sentence paragraph)
Thanks for listening
Will see most of you at Cypress Lakes - Have a GREAT Labor
Day weekend and remember the #! 1 Rule: HAVE FUN

